Catalytic residues and substrate specificity of scytalidoglutamic peptidase, the first member of the eqolisin in family (G1) of peptidases.
Scytalidoglutamic peptidase (SGP) is the first-discovered member of the eqolisin family of peptidases with a unique structure and a presumed novel catalytic dyad (E136 and Q53) [Fujinaga et al., PNAS 101 (2004) 3364-3369]. Mutants of SGP, E136A, Q53A, and Q53E lost both the autoprocessing and enzymatic activities of the wild-type enzyme. Coupled with the results from the structural analysis of SGP, Glu136 and Gln53 were identified as the catalytic residues. The substrate specificity of SGP is unique, particularly, in the preference at the P3 (basic amino acid), P1' (small a.a.), and P3' (basic a.a.) positions. Superior substrates and inhibitors have been synthesized for kinetic studies based on the results reported here. kcat, Km, and kcat/Km of SGP for D-Dap(MeNHBz)-GFKFF*ALRK(Dnp)-D-R-D-R were 34.8 s-1, 0.065 microM, and 535 microM-1 s-1, respectively. Ki of Ac-FKF-(3S,4S)-phenylstatinyl-LR-NH2 for SGP was 1.2x10(-10) M. Taken together, we can conclude that SGP has not only structural and catalytic novelties but also a unique subsite structure.